
XTREME POWER CONVERSION S70 
Smart LCD UPS

›  Line-interactive technology

›  Available models: 500VA–2000VA 
›  Smart LCD display 
›  Network-grade power protection

›  Primary applications: home office, small office

›  3 year warranty on UPS and batteries

Ease of use—plug-and-play 
functionality means the UPS is 
ready to start backing up your 
equipment right out of the box

Smart LCD display—monitor  
UPS vitals and manage all  
power devices in your network 
via USB

USB communications &  
software CD—enables plug- 
and-play communications  
between servers, desktops,  
and the UPS; offers seamless 
installation with Windows,  
Mac, and Linux operating  
systems

Sleek design—modern and  
compact, perfect for use in  
any home office or small  
office setting
 

Line-interactive technology— 
Automatic Voltage Regulation 
(AVR) for power quality  
protection

Longer battery life—wide  
operating voltage range  
means less use of batteries, 
making them last longer

Battery runtime—capable  
of up to 146 minutes of  
battery backup; for the  
S70 battery runtime chart,  
visit www.xpcc.com/s70

$25,000 load protection 
policy—protection against  
damaged connected equipment

PRODUCT SNAPSHOT

FEATURES

A sleek UPS designed to deliver 
reliable battery backup and 
surge protection for your home 
office or small office

Surges, spikes, brownouts, and blackouts happen  

unexpectedly. In the event of any of these common 

power problems, the S70 UPS activates to protect  

all connected critical loads—from your home office  

computer to a business telephone system.

This compact UPS is ready to be used right out 

of the box, allowing you to start backing up your 

equipment immediately. The smart LCD screen 

offers real-time monitoring of UPS vitals while the 

shutdown and monitoring software allows for  

complete control of all devices in your network.
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Authorized Service and Sales

Capacity VA (W) 500VA (300W)  700VA (420W)  1000VA (600W)  1440VA (900W)  2000VA (1200W)
Voltage     120VAC
Frequency     60Hz auto-sensing
Voltage     120VAC
Waveform     Simulated sine wave
Frequency     60 ± 1Hz
Transfer time     4ms (typical)            
Type      Sealed, maintenance-free lead acid
Quantity and size (1) 12V 7AH  (1) 12V 9AH  (2) 12V 7AH   (2) 12V 9AH
Recharge             4–6 hours to 90% capacity
UPS dimensions (W x D x H)  3.9 x 11.3 x 5.6 in   5.7 x 13.8 x 6.3 in   5.7 x 15.6 x 8.1 in
UPS shipping dimensions  5.5 x 13.1 x 8.7 in   7.5 x 17.4 x 10 in   9.1 x 19.3 x 11.3 in     
UPS weight 9.5lbs  10.8lbs  17.6lbs  24.5lbs  25.4lbs
UPS shipping weight 10.1lbs  11.5lbs  19.4lbs  27.1lbs  28.0lbs
Line cord    5–15P     5–20P
Receptacles  (4) 5–15R   (6) 5–15R    (8) 5–15R
LCD display                                   AC & battery mode, load & battery level, input/output voltage, overload, fault, low battery
Data line protection  NA     RJ45

Smart LCD screen 
to easily monitor 
UPS vitalsEight output receptacles  

for battery backup

USB port for plug-and-
play functionality and 
management of all 
power devices in your 
network

RJ45 for the protection  
of devices connected  
to data lines
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   USB
  Shutdown and monitoring software, USB cable, user manual

Model number S70-500  S70-700  S70-1000  S70-1500  S70-2000

REAR (S70-2000) FRONT (S70-2000)


